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UDS WOMAN

LOSE! AT POLLS

ta. Brown Alse Wins Laughs

TPromlMteBoomChet- -

' ' ter Damedtats

faTOR JOINS IN

W r.HEERS FOR HER

plates te State Convention

Hear Inside Story of League

.
k Organization

B e Staff Correpandent
." Vnw. 2!. Mrs.- -wnuunii . Jenn

Feulkf Brown, dercatcrt iJeme-Su- e

candidate for the Legislature
rntv. enused 0 laugh

7hter at the Pennsylvania League
Sa.8L VnW Convention here

Sir. She jumped from her place
Si announced ehe ww going back
". 1...1M n h Democrats

IBS ring iu "' "
. i.ama iAiinrv.

"flis laugh came when Mrs. Brown,
.rftb a flash or nnmer, cnucu me

r.kroncheV'e'o- -.
.vffi ft ttSF-r- s.

iratie Party." ..

ercc from Canta n Brown closely
fcHewed en the heels of. her political
defeat, uaptain jjtewii km u "c
Miiiit eamnalm manager. Itumer
lid It that political and marital for
tone were closely entwined.

Mr. Brown mse In the meeting te
tribute te the work of the, league

Cy with the parties.

Victer Applauds Vanquished
"I bare the distinction of being the

Mte1 candidate of Chester County,"
Jet said. "I want te ray that I td

nothing but the most excellent
(operation (luring my campaign from
ttt League of Women Voters. It is
tat Democratic politics in Chester
Cwnty is a Jnke, but I n'm going back

'te help build up the Democratic
Party'

Mils Martha G. Themas, victorious
State candidate in Chester County for
ttt ( Legislature, applauded with the
tthert.

Tbt morning of the second day of
tat convention was devoted te the

of organization. At 10 o'clock
kjwomen were scurrying ever the

Ctpjtel Park through the first flurry
f loewflakcs of the year. An ley
rft4 coming up from the river caused

ttea te bundle fur coats tightly and
te tarry into the warmth and comfort
f tt Capitel. They made themselves
ntmeiy at nema nt the efllclnl desks

of the State's legislators. Hats were
tttti off and knitting and wwing
polled entj -- "
'tyceedlngs, however, moved snap-pi-

The story wns the "inside eno"
ft .hew the State-wid- e organization
M been tnanmreH nml wim fneimi

. twr many witty sallies nnd clias nt
oreutr man en the part of the women.

W the course of a dlcsusslen Mlse
liemis told the league had beenff the placing of women en
QM1 beards, juries nnd party

that, when the women didlt first function in their plaecu enmu committees the league had htenned
Ud spurred them en.

..j!ieleRi,,?.fr?"1 tl,c ,loer Jumped up
ttdjiiked If the women did net

meetings with the men.
XUinswer wits that they were sup- -

Mr Charles Lea. cf Deven,CPte. pithily, Miylng that once she
te a eemmittecmnn te And out

of,";ei,lpn ?" ''is particular
"IMw ; and found that he had peck--

tie list.

I. ..m t,,1wa,t "" "our nnd a half."
wnlt for. th sentlcmnnteflnirt his dinner, se that I might llnd

ttOMmailt.eT' ""a bM" nnu,ed "

Her Headquarters Argument
The question ( the necewstty of imiln-Minin- g

headquarters formed an imnei-- 2.
ip?r.t J.,llc 1Im,h1eii today. It

jrasle. by Mrs f'llften A. Verner and
' 5.flirn';'! ""sbnnd nnd fourehlldreii," Mrs. Alllnsnn said. "Tnkewm In whatever order you will. Hutl me nil together they have proved ainclusive argument for the mulnte.Ptnce of headquarters."

.w :. 'la ,"1"1 Mrs- - "ermnn L.
bcitli net forth the need of

un" cnnlte idea
5LrtfmiHn,,nii,"l,l,n" Th0 WW "wffi'ir (,(.,,,'t.v trcnMirers were
gplalned by Mr. J ionic.. lylu and
Sr?r..,u rf,nret. Mis--

V" Mr,i- - Warren Mar- -

An auurei-- s en iim- - n..r .. l..
CmUbbmI en I

viiiuiiTHinii ey
'ate Thlrte three, Column Hlx

MEN ESCAPE DEATH

'jimp Frem Wagen Inatant Before
Train Kills Henes at Gloucester
. "i electric trutn r,. .i ,

.tt01fc JW.F?..' 1"?
(fejslni. Vi .' ""' Mreei gruin

binTV " .''"lm 1'1"". his heluer

earncs ami
ifilnief ,.," """they hnd no

the eressln, Pr"".,',lnR trnln ,J

P: his box
,,, nul

cki until the horses were

14,000,000 BONDS STOLEN
"9lir, However, Will Qet Onlv 40' for 8evlt liuafe:; ft, valued t ,.

n from tl e heV?.,Pr,,nJr nf'- -

Unfertimn elv for W"" ".I'tnun" nnwteiir gen-J- H

U"or 1? ' 1,1p"",' '"'ugh the

JO'tlile, ,rtt; , r, !,nnib'ls "ml while
'raupctH. exwllentseap
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MRS. ANAHTASE VON8IAT8KOY.
VON8IAT8KV

BE RULED

te&zMuxte

NOT A MISJ
Russian Church Annuls Wed-

ding of Baldwin Worker
te French Qirl

WAS ONE OF 'CONVENIENCE'

The Ridley Park "love nest" of Mr.
nnd Mrs.- - Anestase.Andrevitch Vonslat-skey-Vonsiats- ky

has assumed n happier
aspect, for the marriage of the Chicago
heiress and the Baldwin Locomotive
Works empleye, which took place In
New Yerk, about a year age, has been
upheld by the Orthodox Russian Church.

"My wife nnd I are very happy ever
this decision," said Anastase today.
"I knew that It could net be ether
wise when the church get the proof.
Mrs. Venslatskv is mv enlv levni wtfn.
The incident did net disturb our hap-
piness."

A rift In the romance loomed up
when, several months after Anastase
became the husband of Mrs. Mnrien
Buckingham Ream Stenhens. middle- -
nged divorcee nnd chief inheritor of the
Nerman B. Ream millions, there ap-
peared In Paris Mile. Lloubeff Meur- -
emsky, who claimed te be wife Ne. 1
or Anastasc.

Beth Anastase and liH new bride de-
nied the claim of Mile. Mouremsky,
and the mutter was placed before the
Russian Church authorities in New
lerk una I'arls te decide.

According te counsel for Anastase
proof has been presented te ecclesiasti-
cal authorities that his first marriage
was one of convenience alone, and that
he went through the ceremony with
Mite. Momemtky merely te protect her
from a pogrom after the Bolshevists
occupied x'alta, Crimea, in the winter
of 1020.

"This proof has net been satis-
factorily met by Mile. Mnuremylcy, new
residing in Paris," say counsel for
Anastase. "Accordingly we arc net
surprised te learn that the authorities
of the Russian Cathedral of tit.
Nirhelus, the old Russian Consulate
authorities of New Yerk, nnd the
Metropolitans of the Russinn Church in
l'arix nre agreed in the belief that the
marriage of Anastase and Mile. Liou-lie- ff

Mouremsky should be annulled."

bordTiuTknebIauch,
brokers, suspended

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Acts
Against Lecal Firm

The brekernge firm of Berden &
Kneblnuch, 110 Seuth Fourth street,
was suspended from the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange today for Insolvency.

James H. Berden, of the Wood-Norte- n

Apartment, Gcrmnntewn, nnd
Krnst A. Kneblnuch, Swnrthmere,
comprise the firm,- - organized thirteen
years liue.

Counsel for the firm said a volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy will he
lied In tli,e United States Court. He

said he could give no estimate of the
liabilities and assets.

Neither of the partners was at the'
office or the nrm alter tne suspension
was announced from the fleer of the
exchunge. Mr. Berden was the stock
exchange member. He. ebtulnnd a seat
December 22, 1009.

SEAsW,SFIRSf'SN0W
BRINGS WINTER HERE

Schoel Children's Thoughts Flaih te
Bobsleds and Fights

The first snow of his winter fell
here today and flakes scattered down
intermittently ter-a- n ueur.

It was at about 101.1(1 o'clock when
thousands of school children were out
for recess that the first flakes fell.
Then thoughts flushed at ouce te hob
sleds, snowball lights and snow men.

With a temperature which was from
six te eight degrees lower titan

the arrival of the miew means,
acceruing ie uie neiiiucruiuu, mm win-
ter lias come te stnv.

There were also slight snowfalls in
Pittsburgh, Krie nnd Mcrnnten.

Generally fair nnd cooler is the
weather prediction for tonight and to-

morrow.

NO HOPE HELD FOR
M'HENRY, OF CARDS

Star Outfielder Dying After Opera-tle- n

for Tumor of Brain
Cincinnati, Nev. 22. Austin y,

star outfielder of the St. Leuis
National League team, who has been
ill in u hospital here for about two
months, was taken te his home at
Mt. Oreh, O., Inst night. Physicians
nt the hepltnl here held out no hope
for Ills mnvery, saying they considered
his condition hopeless,

Mcllenry was operated upon for
tumor of the brain about two weeks age.

Fer a time after the operation his
condition showed improvement, hftt
several dies uge he suffered a relapse,

Sence then he has grown stcudllv
werso, phislclans nt the hespitul said.

Carolina Hetel. Mufbarri,
anvi ransninii

C. Oaad mm.
pert an4 comfort, 4j.

At
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WIFE PLEADS FOR

mm pardon

Mre. Jesse Williamson, 2d,
Pleads te ' Beard for Em-

bezzling Insurance Cashier

COMPANY HEAD WANTS

HIS NEPHEW PUNISHED

Many Bank Presidents Urge
Beard Not te Free Prisoner

in $600,000 Crime

Bu a Staff Corrtttenient
Ilarrlsburg, Nev. 22. Philadelphia's

leading banking Institutions were
nr rayed today against Mrs. Muriel
Williamson, wife of Jesse Williamson,
2d, In opposition te a pardon for her
husband.

Williamson, former empleye of the
Pennsylvania Company for Insurance
en Lives and Granting Annuities, em
betzled $650,000. He was convicted and
sentenced te from eight te twenty-fou- r
years in the Eastern Penitentiary. Ilia
case Is up before the State Beard of
Pardons nnd his loyal wife, who has
xeugni since tne beginning el bis term
te get her husband out of jail, Is line
te appear personally befero the Parden
Beard.

Seme of rthe most prominent bankers
of tbe city wrote te the Beard of Par-
dons today te urge that body te refuse
te, give Williamson bis liberty. The
prisoner's own uncle, C. 8. W. Pack-nr- d,

president of the Pennsylvania
Company, put the tics of bleed aside
and write one of tbe strongest letters
the beard received urging that strict
justice be meted out.

Mr. Packard wrote that he felt It was
his duty as president of the Pennsyl-
vania Company te pretest against
granting Williamson his freedom. ,

"The sentence which the defendant
is serving," wrote Mr. Packard, "Is
net unduly severe for the crime which
he committed. It was u crime cam-mite- d

In cold bleed, covered by a sys
tem Impossible te detect save by ac-
cident, a system' of great ingenuity
and cunning. ,

"Te free this defendant new would
be te put temptation in the way of
ether bank empleyes."

"Crime Flagrant One"
Jeseph Wayne. Jr., president of the

Girard National Bank, wreto that bank
presidents ns a class must oppose the
freeing of Williamson, ns they were
responsible for ether persona' money
and could net condone any act which
put the funds entrusted te their care in
jeopardy.

"The crime win a flagrant one."
wrote Mr. Wayne. "Te grant the
offender a pardon would cause unfavor-
able comment. A pardon cannot be
justified."

Other prominent bankers who wrote
were W. II. Mcliolsen, president et
the Laud Title and Trust Company;
Effingham B, Merris, president of the
Girard Trust Company; Jeseph L. Mc-
Allister, president of the Franklin Na-
tional Bank; W. A. Law, president
First Nntlenul Bank ; Frank A. Lewis,
president, Rcnl Estate Title and Trust
Company, and Charles E. Ingerenn,
president, Central National Bank.

In spite of this organized and power-
ful opposition of the bankers, Mrs,
Williamson said she did net despair
of winning mercy for her husband.

"I have been fishtlng since he was
imprisoned," she said. "I have served
his sentence as much as he has him-
self. I need him at home. My three
little boys need him. I am hopeful
tlat in spite of all the opposition of the
bankers, I will be nble te get my hus-
band back again."

The Wi linmsens have three sons,
ten, eleven nnd twelve years old. Jesse
Williamson, 2d, before ills arrest for
embezzlement, was prominent in social
ami sporting circles.

Weman Asks Clemency
The case of Florence Duke, new serv-

ing a long term for larceny and con
spiracy in connection with automobile
tncftB, win also come oetere tne Leam
this afternoon. She received a longer
sentence than any woman in the State
ever convicted of this charge. In 1010
she was sentenced te net less than
eleven years and eight months nor mere
than twelve years by Judge Monaghan
In. Philadelphia. She repeatedly refused
te disclose the identity of her associates
in crime. 'Her pardon al-- e will be op-pe'-

b- - the District Attorney.
The Beard of Inspectors of the East-

ern Penitentiary asked the beard te free
William Webber, convicted murderer of
Heading, who has spent twenty-eigh- t
years in a cell in Cherry Hill for the
murder et his father-in-la-

Belief Is expressed by the prison In-

spectors that Webber lias been pun-
ished sufficiently. The prisoner suld
that his eighty-seve- ear-ol- d mother
of Ilarrlsburg heeds his support and
companionship In the closing days et

ebber hns been refused a pardon
seven times kIiipe IiIk I'.mvlrHrm In 1M14
He was sentenced te be hanged, but In
low., i in; uiiu iiovcruer I'auiei unsung
commuted the death sentence.

COMMUNISTS' PLOTS
FADE AWAY IN LONDON

Police Have Little te De as Alleged
Revelt Falls

Londen, Nev 22. (By A. P.) The
demonstration by the unemployed which
morning newspapers asserted wns being
plotted In Communist iiunrters with
revolutionary Intent had failed te ma-
terialize up te late afternoon. A small
crowd appeared in the Whitehall sec-
tion, where the demonstration was sup.
posed te be staged, hut the polio who
had taken precautions te avoid a dls.
turhunrc, had no trouble in maintain-
ing order.

The organizers of the alleged plot
were 'said te he dangerous Communists
working In with Moscow.

Their, plan was snld te be the ex-
ploitation of the large gathering of un-
employed who marched from the prov-
inces te Londen last week te call atten-
tion te their condition nnd te nsk the
Premier te receive a deputation.

Air. Ileuar .Lnw declined te receive

Jieaun. ine leuuers rcjeeiea tnts of-
fer imduted unen seeln thn Pm.
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Seeks Parden
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JESSE WILLIAMSON, 3D
Philadelphia clubman and ears-na- n,

serving eight to twenty-fou- r
year sentence for embezzlement
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IS ARRESTED HERE

- t
Riding en Bet te Flerida Frem

Irvington, Held for Morals
Court

SHE CALLS POLICE 'NICE'

Detectives here have caused pretty
Antoinette Miller, nineteen years old,
te lese a wager that she would ride en
horseback from her home in Irvington.
N. J., te Jacksonville, Fla., and be
there in time for Christmas dinner with
members of her college sorority.

Detectives nrrested her wBen notified
by the Travelers' Aid Society that she
had applied nt the Y. W. C. A. for ac-
commodations for herself and her horse.
She is beinc held until word rn.
celved from her parents, who are wealthy
rcBiuentH vi irvingren.

"I Ju-j- t knew what mother will say
when the detectives notify her," An-
toinette said today.

She is very much piqued te think
that cruel .detectives have completely
disrupted her plans.

"When I mentioned it te mother in
the first place she said I was crazy, se
I slipped away," she said.

"I was treated fine nt thn tnm.
houses In New Jersey where I stepped.
Then when I get here, te the City of
Brotherly Leve, what happened? I was
arrested.

"I nra old enough te de what I want
te. and it was none of thn hnsineiin
of the Travelers' Aid Society or the de
tectives te intcricrc in my private

Net only will Miss Miller lese, a sub-
stantial va"er by failing te be present
for the Christmas dinner in Jackson-
ville, but difficulties also loom up in
Irvington because the horse she bought
was paid for In part by a note te
fall due after she had collected the bet.

In Orange and Black
When the young adventuress arrived

nt the Y. W. C. A., suspicion wai
aroused by her appearance as well as
the fact of her bavin? ridden Inte the
city en horseback. She was dressed in
a costume bearing the colors of Prince-
ton University.

She were an orange and black Prince-te- n
sweater, orange nnd black puttees,

khaki trousers and en army officer's
can.

The girl Is unusually pretty. She Is
tall, has big blue ees and black hair
and Is an accomplished rider.

Detecttve Scanlon. sent te the Y.
W. C. A. te question her, listened

te her sterv. then tmlltniv in.
formed her that she was under age nnd
would have te be held until her parents
nre notified. Antoinette stormed, butte no avail. The detective took her teMorals Court, at Twelfth and Weedstreets, nnd the horse, u big sorrel. wa
sent te the police van stublcs at Frent
uiiu r cuvrai streets,

"I mnde the bet befero I asked mvparents," she explained this morning,
se when mother spoke as though Mip

would object, I thought the best thing
I could de would be te slip away.

Had Dinner Dress, Toe
"I bought my herso for $125, pavingthe fanner, $7. cash and a note, net tecome due until ufter I hnd collected iheBut new it dueei't leek like I xllllever collect it, thanks te the kinTravelers' Aid Society and tliese nicedetectives,
"I also bought n dress te wear atthe dinner in Jacksonville, and withthut equipment I started out en No-vember 1C. I haven't been burningbecnuse there wu p'enty of time, butnew I see I should have, espwiullv

Si,A.Jf5"".,n tUr?uh J1'1 City et
"'i ii ii" .'". .""' neiectives andsocieties have",? such a "nmtof meddling in one's affairs."

.Miss Miller hns completed her cel.lege course and emplojed in lawnelliee in Illoeming.lule, N. j
madu her wager te ride te Jacksen?

JAMEmTERWORTH
ESTATE IS $225,000

Union League Member Left $13,000
te Baptist Charities

Charitable bequests totaling $13,000were made In the will of James nutter,worth, n retired manufacturer,
Pelmm reed, llenuantewn, who died
raf.000.r C8"lte WUS vnlucd t

Mrl Hutterwerth bequeathed S2300each te the Pennsylvania Hospital theBantist Heme, the Haptist Ornhamimand the Pennlvnnla Schoel anilseum of Industrial Art. Bequests of$IB00 each were made te the
CbV',T,,e0Sp,(tOarin,M,rnb,M "S.
prised highly, wus left te theLeague. union

snekesnipn ni the iinemnlevnl. )n, Minntiiii n i.im ... ..i.n.iJl. '... be- -

premised that their cause would be'beth W.. .1. Warren, Albert W. I!
heard, by the Ministers of Laber and Herry Hutterwerth. '

and

bet.

DO YOU KVKR HEAD THK PARCH. VOMtcelmnit TlwyT; InurNtln,t Mn
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DEMAND

SENATE PLUMS AS

I SUPPORT

Ready te Assist Regulars
Given Important Commit-

tee Assignments

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
AND FINANCE PLACES ASKED

"Control of Beth With Assistance
of Democrats Seen as

Possibility

Five Senators Faver --

La Follette Program
Washington, Nev. 22. A surrey

of the composition of the Senate
after March 4 next Indicates the
essential features of the program
favored by the bloc headed by Sen-
aeor La Follette will receive the
support of the following Senaters:

La Follette, Uroekhart, Ladd,
Nerrls nnd Shipitend just enough
te held the balance of power In the
Senate.

On many isucs the bloc nlse will
have the support of Sennters Berah,
Hewell, of Nebraska; Johnsen and
Capper.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Correanendrnt Kvfnin Public Ledger

Copyright, 1013. by Pullte Ledgtr Company
Washington, Nev. 22. The Pro-

gressives will with the Re-
publicans In the organization of the
Senate when the next Congress con-
venes, provided the Republicans give
them the places which they want in the
Committees en Interstate Commerce
and Finance.

In each of these committees there
will be four vncuncies en the Repub-
lican side. There are ten Republi-
can members in each committee. Sena-
eor Ln Follette is a member of both,
ranking next te the Republican chair-
man ln both cases. If the Progressives
should rnccivc ull four places In both
committees there would be five conserv-
ative Republicans nnd five Progressive
Republicans en with committee. On
many Issues the seven Democratic
members of the committees would vote
with the Republican Progressives, thus
taking the control of thi committees
away from the regular Republicans.

These two committees will handle thelegislation In which Progressives are
most Interested. Before the Interstate
Commerce Committee will enmn i.
question of amending or repealing the
Esch-Cummi- law, and this was one
ei tne major issues en which the mere
radical Senuters were elected. Befero
tne finance Committee will come thequestion of amending the internal rev-
enue luws and raising the rates en thehigher binckets of the Income taxes andrestoring the excess profits taxes. TheDemocrats ns well as Progressives are
committed te this program.

Committee Blocs Forecast
These eight committee places will be

much In demanad.' And the remi'-.-
session will see the development of theblocs in the organization of committees
Before the blues achieve their full

they must become able te
control the committees which nre es-
sential te tbe carrying out of their
piesrnms.

The farm bloc undoubtedly will aim
nt the control of these two committees
and, as en questions of tnsutien nnd
railroads, It has mere in common with
the La Follette bloc thnn with the mere
conservative Republicans. It mnv com- -
nine wun tne 1'regresslves te obtain thevacant places.

Whether Senater La Follette nnd his
friends obtain nil the places whichthey arc likely te seek or net. thn h.nncc of power en these two committeeslu HIaW' ii unci.. n !- .- .1 t. ,.. .. i.. ,...oe , ,u iiuu-raiirea-

elements in the
Party. Sennter Capper, the

leader of the agricultural bloc, In orderte retain his influence with thefarmers, will have te be ns radical as
the La Toilette group.

all ether questions of organiza-
tion in the Senate the Progressive bloc
will be indifferent. It luih no objection
te the en of Ledge as Re-
publican leader, or the election of Sen- -

Continual en Put? Tlitrty-tlir- Column Fhe

STEVEDORE FELLED
BY MYSTERY SHOT

read.i

earl

"J"1',

unnbl
sheet

tell mi) thing about

Z.ihrewsM wns returnlnB oneV.. M.......
"

of
(here shot tired by some person
hidden in the shadows. passerby

XalvewsM stiiKRer and
He had wounded in the

and was unable any in-

formation attack.

When Is Wife
Net Wife?
Clever Mphinitene, manty maker

independent modern maid,

Accumulate a
Data Ruck, clever neveliiit. tells

irii (imJ icanf
unique fatcinating aerial,

"The Subconscious
Courtship"

1IKGIXS TOMORROW
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PabliitMd Dsllr Bietpt Bunds, tabierlptlen Prise le Tea- - fc ttei.
Cepjrrleat. l8t. br Publle Udctr cempear.

WhyHasn 'tPhila. Any Ceal?
Gees Northwest, Is Answer

Dealers Assert U. S. Fuel Administrator
Orders Shipments te Points That Celd Will

First Crisis Is Near Here
By GEORGE

A Negro who years has attended
te the fiirnnci-- in twenty homes in a
West Philadelphia district, outlined the
domestic coal situation as follews1:

"Three of my empe.vers hnvci coal
enough te last till after Christmas.
Most of them ure running en a margin
nf tnn nt lean anluMi Onn fntnllv
unless It gets coal today, must let the
nres uie out.

"All have been trying te buy coal but
they cannot get any."

Se it gees ul! ever the city.
The unuthemntlMd retail coal dealer

has the consuming public en the hip.
Fer once it isn't his doing. One must
seek further for the cause.

The shortage of coal se serious that
intense suffering will ensue if a sudden
cold spell strikes this latitude. It is a
city-wid- e

In reply te a dozen inquiries
te a dozen different retail dealers In
every section of the city there came
this Invariable nnswpr:

"Haven't any coal except some pea
Vlc..can S've a ten of thatat 111.50."

"Have you no furnace or range
sires?"

"Nope! And we can't tell when we'll
get uny. If you want te leave an
order we will take It, but we don't
premise when It will be filled".

I personally knew of certain institu-
tions in Philadelphia that are en the
ragged edge of disaster for lack of fuel.

Substitutes Weed for Ceal
One, in default of anthracite, buy-

ing weed by the cord and keeping up
a semi-warm- th with it.

A large retail dealer when pressed
for a reason for the prevailing short-
age said:

net forget that we had n strike
lasting for months. Reserve stocks nil
ever the country were wiped out. New

8peechleas

condition.

Northwest,
Knglnnd.

shortage

shipper,

"Certainly shipping

Karnesnore.

realizing."

Company knowledge
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BOWIE IIM Caladiunj, von;
$12.10. second; Geld Mount, T':j:e LCD.

.

Cumshtw

SECRETARY BODY
Robins, secretary Sesqui-Centenni- --

elation, tetlay tendered Com-
mittee. announced an executive position
with Philadelphia Rescvat-- r

aecutary pre-ter- n.

ME&CO PROHTTSYION
WASHINOTOK, Nev. luwJcrta Gov-emine-

with American cement
agencies &eutlJu

Haynes.

13 HURT CRASH CLEMENCEAU TALK

OF BUSAND AUTO SIS BORAH'S I
Passengers In Camden Hurled

About When Car Hits
Their Vehicle

VICTIMS CUT BY GLASS

Thirteen persons Injured in n
collision between motorbus, nn
automobile at Unwluey llcnsen
streut, Camden, early morning.

injured, of whom reside in
Camden, are:

Albert Kreuer, Smith Seventh
street.

Auipist Matthieu. K)2l North Cem-mo- n

read.
Jehn Orr, ??07."i Constitution read.
Daniel Mu:pliy Annie Mur-

phy, Seuth Merriiiinc mad.
Jehn Kartell!, Kans-i- s read.
J.' Srhltx, .'U AtUnta rend.
Leuis Stltcs, Miinner read.
Rorre 1'nleee, 'D Smith Fourth

street.
caret Jamex Ciillcn, 'JsYJ

Alexander Zabrewakl In Yeikhlp

Hit

Hospital After Wharf Attack L Wimam Nardlne iui.1
v.,u Nardlne, N

Mrs. Mary
.1.
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muny bruls,-- about the head
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."''in Hjing windshield
windows in sm.ished

bv tlui collision.

.tiiuiuiiiK v.nnnien police,
u urivera made speedwa of

TWENTY EQQS FOR $500
Tacenm, Wash., Xnv. 5."J,

record price .ialilir".ie when M......,. hwuiiiiiiiii, twentvfrom Jewell," W"
iueii wniir irniierii"Lady Jewell;' f0?

ending XeTember 1.

NOX McCAIN
that mines are at work again
everybody wants cool, it is Im-

possible te the demand.
"But is being delivered just the

some," I pointed
"Certainly. Te these put r

orders in months Philadelphia J
getting only nbeut one-tent- h the
supply It needs.

"There is another reason for
All the coal it is pes-sib- le

te ship Is being the
Lake region and Can-ad- a,

up New That's
another of the here.

"Navigation en (.rent Lakes
close seen and it be im-

possible te there except by
long costly railroad linuls.

"The is going where it be
needed and worst."

Canada a Geld MIne
took this view of the situation

with a operator who is
though net one of largest.

lie smiled broadly :
they're te

nu iiwHunwi unit kv j lit;, irgetting advance in price for
these shipments. Wire te Canada
ffiA Tnrthurnut and finrl nut
thev'rp naviliff Pennnvlvnnln St""' DUvnteti te Hveninn PubUe

"Canada's: a mine just new for I Pa Nev.
They don't te ship explosion occurred

anywhere than Reilly Mine 1, thatus long as they can V.
they pIoien occurred from epea

S. D. president of Lc- - UKhts after mine management
Uit of accumulation of ex-a-

chairman Oneral
of anthracite lleslv'' fns mine,

casts en crisis another employing sufficient number of
anftTh 'bosses te mnke proper "

strike created shertacen of .,... u.. .ni..
of anthracite," te Prev,,,c nrePr meant

Warrincr. "Everywhere conducting sufficient ventilation
Continued Pace Thlrtr-thre- Column

LATEST RACING RESULTS
?3.80. !!2.GO. S2

32 SO, rhiid.
Warren. Wrangler, Zeus Lassie. 'Spinning Flax. Ray L

Blue Cliina. Sailor and nlse inn.
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Senater Calls "Tiger" Blood-

thirsty Man With Pro-

gram Vengeance

EVEN HITCHCOCK CRITICAL

a Ce pi. iff n

Waslilnjrteii. Xnv. 1-
2-'

(

niencenu's speech in Madisen S(uarc
(urden nppeuling n tripartite
agreement te preserve peace In
."i", iui me i tstates a mem-
ber, stirred of senatorial
today us they have net Mirretl
since Versailles Tteutj lishtin nil fury.

Although Senater Ledge n num-
ber of his colleagues wlt,h,.,l (.e,nm,.iit
en ethei. notably .Sennter l?erahforemost of ii reconcilable de-
nounced author inunmrius terms.

Senater Ledge smiled cnigmaticalh
iilied te teinmcut mi It

h,. ) ,jJV(,
comment te make sh hae netli-lii-

te concerning u
veteran leader of Senate majerity ilcc'lned categenciillv t,, ..

the ethics of s., ,h or of M( lememeau. He nfu-e- d te express .,'nv
"Pinion as te ,

ulspiiijed in coming te 1 mudStates witli a , as tll n
Dessible ejf.rt eM nuli'l.- - oiduieii in

Mailed in answer tequestions It iippiicni ,1t.
speech him.

Sena (or ill MxplnsUe
A diniuetricall) eppcis,,. reactionfiem llerah. W wits e.plesh,

cencernliiB it.
It well"

Sennter Hitchcock, Democratic leaderduring long light,
fetenmst champion of u 1 rance-Amcr- l.

entente.
is mi eutrnge." Senater llerahexploded. is intolerable. It Is acrime against huni.iiiitj bleed- -. . . .

carried Injured Cooper time when whole miservpltnl, wlieiy they Klven l.urepe plunsed
nermltted continue without u.iistruetietheir places business. whole nrKUiiient.

appeals sympathy

enuy nieriiiug program destruction
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PRICE TWO CENTSg

n MINEl

BUST BLAMED

ON OPERATORS

Corener'3 Jury Finds Owners'
Had Knowledge Gas Accu-

mulation in Mine

NOT ENOUGH FIRE BOSSES;
VENTILATION INSUFFICIENT

Survivor Testifies He Was Called
"Liar" When He Reported

Dangerous Condition

OPEN LIGHTS ALSO ALLOWED

Foreman Admits Being Told of
Peril, but Ignored

Warning
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the working forces in the mine.
"We further find the mine manage

ment responsible for the aforesaid ex-
plosion,"

This verdict, rendered nt .1:33 o'clock
thii mernlntf. after the Corener's jury
which henrd the evidence bud argued
the merits of the testimony for Ate
hours, placed the blamp for the ex-
plosion which occurred Mendnv morn-
ing. Xevember 0, in the Rellly mine
at Spanglcr, upon the company operat-
ing the mine. Seventy-seve- n men leat
their lives in the explosion.

The Inquest began yesterday mom
injr nnd it was expected that it would
take several days, but the State ex-- "
pelted the presentation of evidence
r ' nt 10 :" o'clock last night the
t orener's jury had all the evidence,
much of which was damaging te theIteilly Collieries Company.

Survivor Star Wltneae
Paul Vnllalla, survivor of the

plosien, called te the stand during the
evenin? scsien of the inquest, proved
one of the .star witnesses for the Com-
monwealth, lie testified that, three
weeks prier te the explosion, he told
officials of the Iteilly Mine that tieworkings were gaseeun and that the
mine would "go up." lie said he wae
called a damned liar by the ferema
and fire boss. His father and one
ether relative were anions the seventy-.cve- n

men killed.
The report of the inspectors' invci-Menti- en

commission, composed of six
district mine inspectors and bended by
State .Aline Inspector Seward Mutten,
was rend. It places the cnuse of thei'pio'en en two dead miners Steve
Menne and Vincent Miller. Frem their
findings these two miners by using
naked lights ignited n pocket" of gas
in nst left, off the ninth left heading.
I he eomiii'ssjen in it report suggested
that nep-nv- ed snfetj lumps be med and
that a sutficieiit number of tire bessee
' i emp'eed.

D"rn the inquest District Attorney
I I. einicr nsked niimernus ques-
tions te brill" out mints te ,!,! In flvln- -

; the responsibility for the disaster. The
unions ei tour or the victims satthrough tbe entire inquest.

f'as Reported by Kx-Fir- e Ress
M M Sarnesky, former lire boss lathe lleillv niine, nn n mine ereinanin the llarnes & Tucker r'enl Cem-p.- ui

s mine at Harncsbore, sai he
gas uituiv times while emplojed

m the Iteilly mine and considered 'the
mine dangerous. ji0 stated that he didnet lea., the Uei lj mine of his own
accord, mid wlen pressed for n reasonnqdiei': "I j.uess I Mli,i toe much en
the report book."

Sarneskv said he considered thf
K ill mine dangerous when he quit.
He was sevtrelj reprimanded bv the
State nun,, inspectors nt the inquest
for net making n further lepert enc nditiens. and he said be considered
it the dun of the mine ferem-u- i nnd
net the tire boss te make such n re-
port

Fei eman O ,. Flanagan ndmltted
that Samesl.j had repertnl gas. He
said S'iniesky had been discharged be-i-i-

theie wn- - no need for him. The
witness nid he had found gn.s in the
mine, but did net think It was dan-gerous juestieiud b) the District At-t- ot

lie), the witness rep'ic, that hiejuilgment eiiui.m'.i had been faulty.
WIIII.HlUspei-t- .

;i , V,n. nnt R
A I' I Charles .1 Hcillv, of this'in- - "t the owners of ill, Spnngler
mine, has Sem at Spangler f, r the Instse'eial1 das during the ,nostlgiitlen
into the ( nose et ihe disaster ITa'eiild net he leached teiln for an ex- -

r. of his ceiniinm's nttitude en''. Iiti'l n et tlje ion, jury
loluistewii. I:i.. Nev no (Hj. j

'.'-- .
l - )''im,,r- I'istrict Attorney

et ambrl (i,unt, who lemliirted a
'M'lirutt. investigation of the SnnngT
nine disastii in an effei t t determineif tli'Te was rinniinl negligence. wnc.t in his eiiice ted.n MlH HHStnntes'lid he had handl.,1 tl as., person- -
" ' ' nd had net i'I iiKfi ir wltlltheiu TIipv were imnl.li. tr. t i....i.- -
Mi

... . "t "' r,, MIIIH1T"" ' leiniiieii ie tiiKe action ea
tlie venll t of the ( uier's lurv.

FILIPINOS TO ASK U. S.
FOR REPUBLIC STATUS

Will Petition for Constitutional
Convention of Legislature

Manila, Nev 1L' - (y )
I'icsident Hauling and CeiigresN wll'l bePetitioned te a ew the I'liillpiilne Leg.
Islature te nil couKtitutleiial con- -
eutien te frame n fuluie iuileiiuudentpublic in the Philippine.
This is the icsiilt of the adoption la
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